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We solicit liberal shiWienU f Butter,
und promise to thoae who ship their
Butter to us, to use every effort to sell at
go.nl prices, and wiil send their account
sales and check as soon as sold.

We refer V Far jiers' V Merchants' Nat.
Bunk. Baltimore, and lo People's Bunk.ol
Baltimote.

Fair next week.

Grapes are plenty.

Husking season soon.

Are you going to the fair ?

In lull bloom oyster signs.

Pennsylvania has 2S colleges.

Straw hats are being called in.

Kail ho'ise cleaning is in order.

Delightful moonlight evenings.

Who has the 'boss'' pumpkin?

The early frost catches the corn.

The chicken crop this year is good.

Blue is the air round the stovepipe man.

Apple butter boiling will 8n be in or-

der.

Tlr.TC are no o ne boa-del- n at Castle
Pile.

There ain't much cider businers this
year.

Church fairs anJ tcslivals are now iu

order.
Burglar and sneak thieves are hov'ring,

around.

Camptneelings have made way for coun-

ty lairs.

Grapes are reduimended as being pnaj
lor the liver.

During the past week the weather was
very pleasant.

A the winter draweth nigh the tramp
n.oveth south. '

"Wipe off vour specs" is the late sar-

castic

I

epithet.

Chambersburg is lo have a firemen's
parade shortly.

Mr. Jofciah Bran! has in ivetl into the
Nangle House.

There wiil be an txcuismn to wino'
Pyle on Thursday.

The time ol stove-pip- e swesring is rap-
idly approaching.

The melancholy days have come, the
saddest of tbe year.

Are you going on the excursion to Ohio;
Pi le ou Thurdav next ?

'
The lime for preparing autumn haves

and saucr kraul is tie re.

The deer hunting season commences on
the 1st of next niouih.

Tbe maple leaves alon; the sidewalks j

are liegtnning to blusu.

Epicures are aiiii'.ing --oyeU-ra have
are aUclliog out.

It is dow in m der lor )iebily to gel
up an J predict the first snow.

It vou w ish lo bay Boots and Shots thai
are reliable, goto Sohauuo I Id's.

The love of money may be the rout ol
all evil, bat is the hie ot a newepjer.

The Labor pwrty wf Wesltnore-Un-d

county nominated a County Itckel.
NiliitmiQ Uhl is offering bjial iu luctf-nni.- 1,

la BimjIs and Shces to wsh tuyeiS
Buckwtaeni ckea uuy l- - uiade double

the usual amtui ytwr. Birci, expect- -

With an many o( lUe planets as evcuing
stars, thesj evcuiujis .e Vrf) ,ible l r

D. batllK sioeUea are reading Ur. f
.1... ....... l .- ' IUJMI will

j

ways airre sli w e Mti.rti, well I

ulk ills I

i

Now pay your State nd ontnty taxes.
...aslo u.suietU: ot voting iu

ireat.
A !all cs,tiW disease is now prevailine

m Strasburr and Lunis-te-r Uiwiuhios !

Lancaster County .

S raring on the f:el
into iudicial r. k.. .....

0 "JSaxoas about A. D. CX)

The Govcrn.tr iesueJ an itder an- -
bouueing the of ine lir fgi- -
tm-n- t of ihree luonlhs' mn.

Dr. Oculist and Auriet No 25
Ave. Piurh, P. Eve. Eu

Throat A Catarrh Special lies.

1

x- - i v- - sit1, f PricM' I
v- -" v - .

jeorcc K. Parker 8. n ill vt open

I The larpest, best
Je ell y in Nanette r tn I I.Hind at flira.

l l.l a.

Tlie new K;iropal Church or
thia place will be deJiciteJ on the Hth of

II. II. Barker, ol Cambria Co.. has been
nominated for Auditor General by the pro-

hibitionists.

It will pav to eiamiue Solomon I'hl's
lock of Boou and thoes tePJie making

purchases.

Mr. S. U. Trent wound up his Un
week's term ot Normal school, in this
place, on Friday laxt.

Nlomo Uhl is ceiling a Urce stock of
Boots and hnes this week which he otF-'-

ut IkM rmk prui-s- lor 'till.
Jude Orvis. of is Imldiuj

court iu liedlird. Judge 1UII Mill btiu !'
unwell to attend to biihinits.

On Friday night a very suspicious look-

ing tramp was arrested and placed in
Castle File by officer DavU.

' When a nun is innkiii; love lo a wkI- -

n lieiimvi li?els a it he had to '

where the other fellow 't otl.

l'eonle who move from one town .hip or
borough tn another between this time and
date ol election. lte their voles.

George H. Parker has placed au elegant
new aementand pair ot steps belore his
dwelling house and store room

County Suierinlendent Whipkey held
t ie annual leather' examinatiot) iu the
I n ion st hoid house ou Monday List.

want alive correxpondrtit in evtty
village and lKrough iu the

county, who will give us tlie hx-a- l news, j

The election will be held on Tuesday,
the Oth ot and turday, t'c- -

j

toln-rtith- is the last d iy for piyin taxes.

I.ielenaut K l. 11. Scull, C'.Miipauy A,
Fitsl Uegimeut Voluuteets, has been ap- -

ro uted tuarterniaster 'jl the regiment,
Tfia

I and in made
duty a to the le.r

that ot exaiiiiniiij her husbands km. MilUrer vtnl-h- e

.HKkets, but iron, the v hl.e ndr the m.,!,; would she in

iu apjieais llmf by
It. Parker last leceived the'j. mouII'lT, living near the Mount

largest and best as-irte- invoice ol dry
rood, notions, etc.. etc.. ever brought lo
Hits town.

The renowned Turkish
Osman Pasha, is said to be George Cun-

ningham, a former citiien ol Westmore-
land county.

We are sorry that we arc unable to pub-
lish the communication lror.i Slonycreek.
particularly as it was w ritten by oue ol
the gentler sex.

Tlie officers ol the Bedford and West-
moreland county- - Agricultural Sc ieties w ill
please accept out thaiiks lur complitueuta-r-

tickets received.

Our town fatheis should prohibit
mcrthMr.g In ni placing their Wore poods
boxes n the pivtm-nts- , in Iront .f

their places ot business.

The Pittsburgh conference ol the M. E.
Church convened at Johnstow n on Wed-ni'-

Wy last and contiuje.l in t sdon dur-
ing the reiudnder of the week.

We are by the Burgess to an-

nounce that the Borough ordinance, pro-
hibiting the placing o! coal and ashes on
llie streets, will be strictly enlorced.

Mr. George Dripps, lorm rly ol this
place but now ot Dauphin county, was
with us last week, handshaking and uier- -

rytuaking with his old time Ineuds.

We have been greatly annoyed by hav-
ing a htot small boys iating alumt this
oice during the past week. The water-
melon and grapes were go.!, but then.

boys in this wish to return
thanks to the gentlemen w ho kindly pre- -
sented them w ith a of bcautilul grajas
oue day of last week. B. O. we thank
you.

Mrs. Uhl w ill receive during this week
a large lot of lashionable hats and bon-

nets which she will sell lit much lower
pi ices than any have ever Into sold in
Nunc 1 set.

Co. A. First itegl. 1'a. Volunteers,
camp Howard, at Monongahela Ci'y.
Thursday afternoon for Kingston, Lu-

zerne county, and are at present in camp
at that place.

A number of lady members of the
Methodist church have leen busily engag
d, during the jiast few days, in sewing

and putting down a beautiful carpet in
new churcii building.

What has become of Comany G ?

They haven't treated us to a dress parade
for quite a w hile. Dou't let the oigauizi-lio-

die out, boys, now that you have got-

ten your new unilorms.

persons visiting the tair will do well
by calling at George It. Parker's,and exam
ining his stock ot goods lieforc
elsewhere. stock is full and com-

plete, w ith prices to suit ail.

She saw the placard in Iront of
book store. 'YoU can gel 'That husband
of Mine" lor half a dollar," and as slie
passed on, she muttered, "I have one I
will sell lor halt that much."

Quite a number of our citizens have
beeu attending the Piltsbnrgh Exposition.
Excursion tickets are sold from Mineral
Point to Pittsburgh and return,
you to exposition, for $4.50.

There untold honnr, fame end gold
awaitine the man who will invent a steam
hired girl that w ill fasten the alley gate at
niubt and who can be c up in tlie tnurn- -
ing without raising an alarm of fire.

Mrs. Uhl will receive this week a large
line ofl-adie-

s' and Childn : Underwear,
also liDeS ol silk and wormed das
triiige, wotsud jams fancy giants and
notions, which stic will seil vtr cliep.

Mr. Jack Colfroih, junior ed'tor of the
Somerset Jhiuwrnt. one day of lasl week
laid awar uis slick and rule. and. wiih an
armful ".f books, started lor Meadville
where he intends further pursuiug his
studies.

The cow with lell oa still run at
larire. Won 'l our borough authorities
I'afe prohibit persons from allowine
iiieir cow u ruu m niciijr iu uui-oug-

ir at least prohibit luem froiu put-
ting hells on them

Excursion tickets w ill be sold on the B.

i O. lt aiu from all points between Bridie
port and Ohio Pyle to Mineral Point, du-

ring the tur davs of tair. The Siin- -

Miteral Point ltoad will sell
ticket a tor sixty cents round trip.

On outside of this weeks paper will
be louud a lull account ol the shooting and
killing of W. W Hutchuuson and the
captuie of W. P. Funck, two men who
Lave beeu engaged in shoving the
and manufacturing counterk-i- t money in

and about Alloooa.

Berlin Hocse Late Erollier House.
J. C Davis. Prop. This house has been
newly furnished and refitted throughout.
Its location is the best in Berlin, lio in
centre of town and nearest B. V. It. It.
Boarding by the week, day or good
stable attached.

Mr. Park Kinimel who Las been at
home stwndinz his summer vacation, on
Tl .)' .. L. ..irn.l MiUt!!..

ibc Itara 00 ihe firm of Mr. Isaiah
IVU. ol Somerwt townshiii, w as struck by
lithtnine on Mon.l.v i, ..idestroyed- - As the' l,r w tilled w

;hsy and train at the time, the ls was
f? .r1'''': iumttd in Ihe Ber- -

''y Sliils lnsurauci-- to the miK,nt
01 eigui uunnreu ui.Kar.

Gen Wm. --xoitisti.wB. wnots
at preni vis.ting II. I. IWr ts., Illrt

ua ijune a iwiniu! arxlil. 1,1 i,ne rUv ol
week. Mr. Nliail in company "wiih

'r ld.ruin Kaer was l w.lking and
whilst passing the house Mr John Hav
fitful! - n.it. ' . . J" - -- a 11411 SIM 4

dog flew out and seized him by the lee
earing his clothta bud! v ami aeere wound.

isstn nu ll it. ""
, where he has been allenJ.ng College hr

The impiUiUnt man nlletiaoo what he the jiast year. We were sorry to have
tnt; ibr wise luan on Ut he ii"Youy' leave us, and look torw ard with

go uisuy. pleasure to seeing him again at the holi- -

None are so liresotne aa those w ho al ! d5 '

TCtmta.
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The f:iir o! the InJinaa Asrioa'tanil
. .... , ... . r ..

rifly, win Ufiu IU lfxnana, t., on tn
iit--r smi, 3u. I'.n ana .m. nnu jimmies

to be one ot the best rxbibttiim tbt-j- r have j

overbad. We are under obligation to
Geo n- -

tSacretarj-- , t.r a Iwkel of j

niriiilnrship for this yeiir.

: Fra-tiona- l currency has ltecotue so
scarce in some localities hereabonts thAt it
is only with difficulty that it can be ob-
tained in exchange fur coin when needed
to send away in letters. Before the ex-
piration of many months some of us will
be sorry tor the ngly remarks we have
made concerning this harmless creature of
c; rcu instance crtp .

Vt't appeal to our corresxndcuts not to
tell oar readers that the nights are longer,
the weather is cooler, days are short-
er or anything ot that kind. If tbey
havn't scnVe enough to find such things
oul for luiuifCivcs let tlitio Irciie to dciiu
if tiny wjut 10. r bit beside a trout brook
jk :W r. m and try to read the IIkkm u
lt-- the lulil ot the 11. "i

At a inoeting of the 1 ard of School
Itiifctois ot Smiersct Ixiniugh, on Satur-
day last, following teachers were cho-
sen ti teach the rublic cchools the ensuing

'term:
J.I). 1'riiiiiifiil; Miss Sydney

rosllctliwaite. le:s K1U illlllM'l. Ml8
Kliz K:.N-rts- . ami

Mrs. M. J.Couelly.

Are you going to the Sea Side, or are ut the Fair. Jonas is an Olympian in all
you there already? In either cast? procure feat requiring vigor and Alex-som- e

of Glenn's Su'phur Soap, if vou lander is as licet ol foot as the wild mule... . I. . T f ....U ,.1..AA I'nw.H

was calltn! a hw minutes a
The Mddet wnetr ..! aU.vc ihe

do "'"I,.'.'')1'is I ;. .. 1

....c gV.ried X.v mnsunccs.
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Would increase Hie luxury Ol llie nam,
render your skin while and healthy, and
remove" freckles or sun burn. Sukl by all
lirngirists.

lenit,t:rillenton's No. 7 Sixth Avenue,
New York. Hill Hair and Whisker
dve black or brown, filly cents.

tu Th'irslay the lulh iusl , a little
grand daughter ot Wm. Wilt, agetl aUiul
two years, ran on to the track of Mr.
Will's lime ipiarry directly in Iront ol the
car. and had its leg entirely cut otl' Mow
and close to the knee, by the wheels of
th; car. ir. J. M. Iuther, ot Stoystown

j Vernon Mines, aljove Ml. Pleasant, says
the C'onnellsvilie 7'n''U)U, has l.tn
amusiiii: lumscii tor some 11111: pisiiij
making cout.lerleil money. Where he

'

got the s:!v-:- or the moulds nolsaly seems
to know; but that tliey were i.mnn iu u

jios!'ss on. seemed lo lie Miiiieient evidence
and he was marched on last Fri'lsy to
I ulontown by the pniper olMcer. Surely
"the wav of the tmnsgressor is hard.

We lot.a.1 011 our table mie tlay of l ist
week a iili-e.- i ipl to tlrj Nailonal G'Mrd.
Tbe N. is a ii;onihly paper puL5 lied
in this pl,u.'e, and, as tt name w .mla

is devoted to th.' uiiliuiy interests
of the Stale. The first number was lather

j a ti.zle, but the editors promise to Uo

ter the next lime. The next ntimuer, j

ssvsthe postscript, will contain letters tiy
Col. J. U. , Aiij't. 1". A. l.r and
oilier. The price of suleriptioil is 50

ct ills per je:.r.

On Tuurs l iy las; a tii i express west on
the I!, i i. lt.lt., -- i passing over the
Muldle Creek Uiilili-- . east of Cassclman,

J the axel of the leiiiier M llie engine bloke,
w hich caused tlie bag.-a.'- e car. a passenger
car. und sloping, car lo leave tlie Hack,

j arn I all three were piecipisatcd over an
embankment r decliviiy, a distance of ten

'ir twelve teet. Fottuuately the train
wu not r:i:ii!iiig rapidly at the time el the

'inishan. and Hie cars were not badly
iir a eirmiiistaiKX- - w hieli ui!laccuul
ti.r lu- - atBu ci ot laUdilies, not a lite le-i-

and but twelve ptrms iniured,
Hone ol tlieui very seriously.

I'.i.VMVKit has made ereat reductions in

priiis ! llardwaie. Vou can buy goiKls
just as cheap from him as you can buy
theni iu llie cny. He buys his goods trim
ti. iii.nio.ieiiii. r. nn.I in laree iiuaulities.

gn( ,ilvri.,,re ,uv u.eut at tlie very low
est price", and is determined now to seil
g.xids at a very low price. Call and see

him and get his prices. His stock is very
complete, including Building Hardware.
Paint and Glass, Oils. Narnishes. and
Wooden Pumis. Again we say. Call and

(See iiuier. sua uuj j "u. uniuKan iiuw
him and ou will save money.

Dk. Van Dvkk's Svt.ritrit Soap. Dr.
Van Dke, whose lite Ion:; specialty, and
world wide repu'aliou for curing ikiu dis-

eases has endeavored lor years to combine
an external treatment. He has accom-
plished this desirable restiit in the prepa-
ration ol his compound "Sulphur map,"
the merits ot which are sjioken of by
thousands; il is highly recommended to all
our readeis. Price "J5 cents, by mail,
ceutsalsx:3 cake CI cents., by tit til,
73 cents. OHice 511 N. 5th street. "Whole-

sale Di-"- loo N. 31 street, Philadelphia,
IV Sild by uil Druggists.

Not u e to Teai hkhs. Propo-a-! will
lie reci ived until tktober 1st. a princi-
pal to take charge of the thtee Berlin
schools. The principal to procure his own
assistants, with the approval of the Birard.
and to arrange w ith said assistants, upon
his ow n terms, and with the view ot

a select seh 1 during the sutnint r
m nitl.s.

Projujsals will also be received for ciwh
of the thn-- schools separately for the
term of live months.

A. Hekki.kv.
s!02: Sec'y.

New BLTiMouE, Sejit. 13, 1S7T.

Yestcrdav, Mark (iiilespie, a son ol Mr,
Wm. Gillespie of tbis place, tell and broke
his arm. Dr. .Marburg, ol Scbellsburg,
being in tow n, set the arm and the lad is
doing well.

On the same evening a son of Mr. Wm.
J. Miller. ais of this phre, while out
hunting the cows was bit in the loot by a
copperhead snake. The loy. although
voum. beina between 11 :nd 12. years
of age. had the presence of mind to tie a
string around his ankle, r.y using plenty
of w hiskey the foot is nearly well.

How- - it is done. The Erst object in
life w ith the American people is to "get
rich ;" the second, how to regain good
health. 1 he first can Le obtained by en-

ergy, honesty and saving ; the second
good health,) by using Gl-.E- S ArousT

Ki.owlk. Miould Juu be a despiuident
euifcrer trom any of theetiectsof Dispep-sia- ,

Liver Complaint, Iudigestioo, ic,
st)i:h as Sick Headache, Palpitation ot the
Heart, Smr Stomach, Habitual Costive-nes- s,

Diy.iniss of the Head, Nervous
Prostration, Low Spirits, Jtc.. you need
not sutler another day. Two doses of Au-gus- t

Flower w ill relieve you at once.
sample Bottles 10 cents, ilegular sire 73

ceula. Positively sold by ail first class
Druggists in the L". S. '

Wouth its 7k;lOHT is Golu. Un-

doubtedly ihe greatest modern discovery
in medicine is DaCosta'a Medical cure for
Dyspepsia, sick headache, sour stomach,
costiveness, biliousness, loss of appetite,
distress after eating, and all disorders
caused by indigestion or deranged liver.
Its results are astooishing, and sure relict
is uuarauleed in every case where 11 is
taitlilully used. It tones up the stomach,
regulates the liver, restores ihe natural ap-

pelate strengthens tbe delicate and expells
tbe morbid humors Irom ihe system. Ty-

phoid and bilious lever might in almost
evety case. Ie prevented by Us timely use.
Trial atr--2- 5 ceula. A very lew dose wiil
relieve, and a little perseverance curt
you.

For sale by G. W. Beuibrd.
AW Agents for Prof. Parker's Pleasant

ft una Syrup, whicu never tails.

itkUEF WrTHocT a Dot-ro- a. Though
we would by uo means be understood as
deprecating, but rather as recommending,
protessional aid in ditease, there are mul-
titudes of inslances when it is neither ne-

cessary or easy to obtain. A lauuly
with a comirehem,ve household

specific like Hostetler's Stomach ihiu-rs- ,

is of a medical resource adequate
to icl emergencies in which medical ad-

vice would be otherwise needful. That
! I ,.,K:n .n.l hirwli,i. i 11 V . n . II i

an irregular iiahil td body, urinary and
uterine troubles, incipient rheumatu-- and
pdt, and many other ailments of frequent
occurrence. It eradicates prevents in
lenniitent fevets. relieves mental despi

clucks prt mature and in-

vigorates the nervous Diuseculur tis-

sues. Mcep, dip-htio- n and appctiie
promOtCO oy II, at,ll It la eueu-i- j im-m- i

in ovcrcuinmg lue ttucta of eklutUStitll
and exposure.

Tlie htufe Miiltsrv unnj. cnnrjatnf of;
. . n. .i rme male I rrasiirer, aihiiuh- utnerai inn

inun m. .. irauia. was imjarn

agility.

. . - I. .

.

A'ljuiani nenerai. nave bti a rowiing
relation to the payment t the National
(Jimi-d-, called oiit in the reix-n-t riots,
There was some douU a to the authority
01 the Male to pay the tnaips without a
special appropriation, but the Attorney
General is of the belief that the act of 1S4
makes enough provision for their pay-
ment on warrants issued by the Governor
on the State Tresurer. and he will render
an opinion to that effect.

A twelve-year-ol- d daughter of Itev. J.
A. J. Williams, ol K wring Spring, Blair
county, died on Friday last under rather
singular circumstances, and a post mortem
examination revealed the tact that a tine
cambric needle, which the little sufferer
aileged during her illness she acci-
dentally swallowed, had lodged iu her left
lung, and as a couseipieiiM.' a pint or more
ol blood was lound id her chest, which
had loreed the lung upward and the heart
out of iu position toward the right side,
and had also crowded the right lung julol
place and stopped the circulation of the
blood in the let! arm. In addition to this
the left lung was soli tied and gangreened.

Jit iifitrd Oitzrtte.

Pft.M Ttl lNO fok the Faik. t n last
Friday morning Jonas M. Cook, and the

'senior editor of the Ikmorrat took their
i lirst rare, preparatory to entering the lists

01 unm;, 1 11c m c u. 'iai c m v unm
street, in Iront of tin? I ourt-hotis- and
was witnessed by a select party. For
threc-tourt- ot the distance to be run the
cdilor maintained the lead, but in attempt-
ing lo jostle his ndvcrsiry, his head be-

came too heavy for his heels and he fell
prostrate in the sand. He rose up quickly,
dirty and torn as to his clothes and wound-
ed as to his feelings. "The race is not
always to the swift." Alexander, don't
run at the Fair; Watt rman w ill lieat yon.

A Sad Otvt kukncr. On last Monday
Ihe 17th, a little gill of Josiah Bender of
Stanton's Mills.got a bean in her windpie,
which caused tteaih. The particulars are-

as follows: On Monday the 17lh, inst.,
this little girl w ith some other parlies had
been at a neighbors house, and on return-
ing il began lo rain, and they began to run
lo get oul ol the wet- - The lutle girl had
some beans in her hand, and w hile run-

ning put two ot them into her mouth, and
one got into her windpipe; she began to
choke, bul still kept on running until her
grandmother picked her up. an l tarried
Her on the porch. Shu was theu black iu
the lace. Her grandmother put her lin-

ger iuto her ihr.wt, but ot no avail. She
then laid her down thinking her dead,
w hen she gave another gasp lor life. Her
grandmother again put in her linger, and,
as she says, thinks she moved the bean
when the little girl began to recover. She
continued getting better until in the allcr-uoon- ,

when she was taken w ith a kind ol
sjiasinodic f pclis, and lrom Iheuce contin-
ued getting worse. Dr. Patterson was
summoned and did all in his pow er to al-

leviate tlie sutlering ! the little sufferer,
but ot no avail. Sue lingered till the next
morning, when Drs. Covode and Len hart
were also summoned, and alter a caretul
cxuiuiualiou said that uolhiug but a surgi
cal ojieration could relieve, and ttien the
chances were against lite. The child lie-;n-

so much weakened by the strangula-
tion. The three doctors consulted as to
the propriety ol pcrloriniiig thu operation,
and liuaily agreed that it was lies! not lo
ieilorm it.

The little stiffi-re- lingered in great Rg- -

onv until lour o'clor k Tuesday ailcrnoon.
w hen death mercifully ended her suffer-
ings. It was a most pililul sight. She
was a dear little girl. gsl, kind, and gen
erous, and beloved bv all who knew her.
Her remains were interred at Hojiewell.
M. E. Church, t.n Tuesday al 10 o'clock
a. ni. smtvicis y jev. aiier.es. 01

Hooversville.
A examination was made.

ami the bean was found down in the
windpipe cloe to the left lung, showing
that an to save life was im
possible. John . i leck .

Stanton's Mills, Sept. 22, 1S77.

Fur llie SoscTiiJt Hkrald.

Maralilr.
The same beauty, harmony and propor-

tions, w hieh are observable iu the ualursl
word, are likewise lo be discovered iu the
moral.

Those things w'jith are the objects ol
our sight, if itieir pans ate adapted and
Sited to each other, al the very first view,
give us the idea of pleasure and delight,
and these we immediately, without any
hesitation, call pretty, agreeable, a.ij
beautiful.

On the other hand, those objects which
are disproportioned, anil between the two
parts whereof there is a manifest disagree-
ment and unfitness, naturally produce in
our minds the idea ol dislike; and we al
once pronounce them lo bo detoruied, dis-

agreeable and ugly.
The Sam-- : o'servatio.i is trui; with re-

gard to the idea of order and regularity
which we have from the objects ot sense,
and which transfers itself to the objects ol
the mind, and a fitness between our
thoughts and actions, are as discoverable
by reason, as harmony o! bounds is by ihe
ear, or as neauty and agreeable disposition
ot parts are by me eye.

Morality allow nie to insinuate is ot
a fixed and unchangeable nature. Virtue
aud v ice are not mere sounds. They have
their foundation in the eternal aud essen-
tial differences of things. There is an in-

trinsic leiuty in virtue and an intrinsic
in vice, which must ever mark

them lor each other. Virtue can never be
made vice, nor vice virtue. Their nature
is firm and immovable. It deends neith-
er on the caprice or opinions of natural be-

ings, nor on the arbitrary cor.stilution ol
Gild Himself, bul is Ihesiandard by which
all inleliigeul tree agents ought to deter-
mine and regulate their actions. (Stoys-low- n

aristix;racy, alias Home Guaids,
please observe.)

There is an immutable good in virtue,
and an immutable evil iu vice. We
therefore lie uudel the otdigalion to prac-
tice the former and avoid the latter. 1 hie
is not founded upon any positive law or
command, but in the native goodness ot
the one in the malignity inseparably
attending the oilier.

It is therefore evident from this that we
cannot break through the laws of decency,
justice and right, wbich form virtue, and
not sutler some loss or dimunition ot our
happiness. And, on ihe other hand, the
practice of virtue has happiness as its
natural aud necessary connection; and the
cause is obvious.

Every reasonable mind can be at ease
only in acting agreeably to the must er-le-

reason. And il we admit thai every
deviation Irom the unchangeable rule of
right is a deviation from the paths ot vir-
tue, it follows as an argument thai every
reasonable soul having a (tower to reflect
upon us actions to examine and compare
tlie agreement or disagreement ot those ac-
tions with whul is jiisl and tit in the na-
ture ol tilings every such retlci f ihe
uniid upou auy irregular ur unworthy

must be attended w ith a vast uneasi-
ness.

Virtue is the health and strength ol the
soul. Vice is its bane and destruction.
Even as Ihe foitner isa food which nourish-
es it and are s w ith its constitution, so vice
is a cruel disease w hicli wastes aud cou-sum- es

It. Nay, it is a deadly poison,
which tears and divides the firm texture
and composition of iu parts.

Did you, my dear readers, ever observe
how your minds have been pleased and
deliguted when your eyes have beheld a
beautiful object in nature, or a pleasing
prospect in a sweet landscape. Have you
ever marked how your souL even though
ru riled and discomposed, has been delight-
ed, rendered placid, calm and serene by an
agreeable strain of music? Even so wiil
me eight and practice of virtue virtue so
related lo the faculties of a rational soul
till your mind with pleasure, ease
satisfaction.

N virtuous persons mast be as com
pletely happy in this world as people pv
aiblr can tie. liiey IllUSt enjoy lueui- -
selves. A divine peace and SerenilV must-
be theirs. In Whatever rbite thev mav he
fixed, they must reflect upon their con
duct with pleasure and satisfaction.

people. Their Conduct muat be lull of te -

itioiae, fiatn and uueaxuMaa to them, it
must render them obnoxious to their own
reason. TLe aauit frincijilt; wbicb urea
Ihtm to pun jili acd alibi r ior ia (Xhers
ruu Wacb Item , taoh and abLor tbem- -

aclrca. Aotl cvniitmriio tbi'tr ul ClD -

duct ibr must knuw ibat utben bate and
cuademn Ihem tor it. Ana tbi. u punab- -
B'fH- - J. II. tl lAalAMl.

J sifTioB, s.-p-t. 23, istt.

retuanire. aud u aulhorilively reamuaenJ contrwy feelings must be the ia-- i

.... ....i-o- r in.l,m-ti.rti- . liver disorder, heritance ot vice, and the curse of vic.ous

and

decay,
and

aie

had

aud

and

Tutelar night of last week the wre- -
t. tr..ul -- inajui in a'atis u. ivuiiiiunu, luruierijr v

iilo f ,

jaml me eight or ten uitsr clothes, hat, i

Uioeket - books, kniea. etc., stolen tbeie-- i
from to the value ot flOO. Iwaiile sis or
right dollars in money. Tbe thieves first
stole Irom a carpenter shop near by. a num-
ber of tools with which they loreed an en-
trance through a window in the rear of
store-roo- Two tramps, a ho had been
loafing about the town for some days, and
who disappeared the same Bight, were sus-
pected ot having done the robbing. Dr.
lleslop and Mr. Coder started in pur--1

suit 01 tlie robbers coming np to them at
Cumberland, just as they were about to
leave that place on a freight train,
in comjiany with quite a number ol
tramps. As they were dress sd in some of
the suden clothes tbey-wer-e very readily
identified and arrested. The rest ot the
.t..li I. ri.iu.it v mm... .. 0..rtt-u..t.- .. .11 .1

It '11'. II, BO U.M tl no ui.U ICICtl.'
at the houeul a.brotber-tn-Uw- , ot ojc ol I

the thieves, in Cumberland. Tbe Chiel of
Police of Cuiiibeilaud arrived here with
the two thicvis.in cbar',e,ou Saturday, aud
placed theui iu Castle Ptlu w here they will
await lueir trial at court.

Tribal mt Keapcr.
In honor of respected brother, Daniel

Weyand, Esip, deceased, the members of
the Somerset Bar met in the office of
Geu'l A. H.Coflioth, on the afternoon of
September lHth, where, on motion ol Col.
Jobn It. Edic, William II. Postlethwaite, b

Esip.was unanimously chosen chairman of
the meeting, and on motion of Gcn'l Wm.
H. Koontz, John It. Scott. Esq. , was ap-
pointed secretary. A committee was then
appointed by the chairman to draft resolu-
tions, which were subsequently submitted
and adopted as follows:

Wit eke as. It has pleased Almighty
God to e from our midst, by death,
our aged itud esteemed brother, Daniel
Weyand, Esq., therelore,

llftulced, That we deeply deplore the
death of our friend and brother, Daniel
Weyand, Esq., who, in bis long profes-
sional and private life, always evinced
the characteristics of a true Christian gen-
tleman, aud w bo by his sterling integrity
aud unfaltering devotion to truth and jus-
tice won the respect of all who knew him.

Jtewlrfil, That by his death the Bar
has lost a worthy member, the family a
dear friend, and the community an hon-

ored and trusted citizen.
lktoUtd, That as a tribute ol rtspc?t

lor the memory of our deceased brother,
we attend his timers! in a body, and that
we wear the usual badge of mourning for
thirty days.

llenolred. That we tender to his sorrow-
ing family and relations our warmest
sympathy in this hour of the ir bereave-
ment.

lletolrr.'X, Th"t these resolutions be pub-
lished in ihe county papers and a copy ol
them be transmitted to the family ot the
deceased. Vai.esti.nb H.w,

A. H. CoKKhOTH.
Wm. H. Koontz,
A. J. Cotiitoits,
II. L. Baer.

Committee.

The follow ing is a roll of Company A,
First Uegimeut Volunteers, National
Guard ol Pennsylvania, enrolled for three
months.

OKFICEKS.

J. HeV HAZZARD, CanUln-r.l- l
It. SIT LI lit

J. Il iod Laea'L

SERUEANT9.
.lei. T. ARMSTaoso, lt Sergeant.

2 I William T. sioutt 4tn James V. Moire .

a. I Th... it. t "nirujiher 4lh W. . kartell
CORPOKAIA

Ut AMiert drexj. ith Haa-- A. Kell
.in) John li. KiHine.tr. SthOeu W. knee.lv.
;M It. Ir". tmier. 7th M. W. Wlehburt.
41 h T. M. luiiiie!L Sill I ten. I.. Teeteni.

Ml'SltTlANS.
John Hammond. Jcrre Murtt.

PRIVATES.
Itennet Jo..it., MeOormlrk H. M.
liumee S. S. MtOurmiek W. M.
Iteraey U'llllaia, McUrin H. B.
lteiiiier William, Mnnliromer; R. f.
Itrtitly ('imrtri, Oliver J.t
Unruui K S fultieO. W.
uhI Kolrt R. fennel F. M.

t 'uldwell W. H. file Hamilton,
I'olliorn '. K. Keed tl f.
Courady O. U. MelH-- x J. H.
t ldnily , KohlDMia W. H.

'.oojier llllaui, kiifclnaoD Zarfa 8.
OHir J.din H. KobtDtuti James,
Cunuinirhaui Henry, Rotib W. B.
Ii kwann M tillam, SaylorOeonre K.
tiuvn Oeorae, tiaylur JoeUu.
fsiwney Julia A. Nhefimrd 1. j.
Kamrat lt. Khaw K.
r'eruer A. H. fHdeliy T. J.
Kureon H. Taylor Charles,
Oruiier Jaoob. Taylia- - Harry,
Olont W.J. Taylor J.l'.(ilunt Alliert, Tbomaa Martin.
i olitia John, TbuDiiiatHi Mi lliiaui.
HUlman S. B. Wall i nnuiai,
HaMon Alfred, Walter F. U
Hlielnun J. C. Wood Henry,
11 ill Walter, Wood John.
llnuver trenre S. Youoa Harry,
Km ken w. M. Yoh. f.
Klinnnumilh Jarper, 0. 11.

levrr nrter, Xigler li. li.
Zleock Andrew.

K IJAPiril.ATIO.V.
t'.i. A, -- S men, MonocixJhrUrity.Wanh. 'u.,l'a
i . C. V aieu. Oinneliffvilie, Fayette Co.. fa.
C'n. H, 11 aseB.I.mnaure,Wetiiiirelanl .,Pa.
tVi. tl. :tf men, SiHiienet, SonHTet (i., Pa.
IV.'ui'llatB, ielo.iat, Weetuuretand Co.. Pa.
i 'o. H, luina. Washlnxum, Waah'xton t'o Pa.
Co. F, 1 man.MiioolicafieU Cliy.tt anil. CoPa.
Total, U and men.

HARRIED.

HAY FUITZ. On the 20th of Bept,
18T7. at the residence ol the hride's pa-
rents, by Itev. J. W. Potrinherser. assisted
hy Ker. II. Keener, Mr. Hiram P. Hay to
,l;tt-usa- n lielinua rrttz, Dotn ot llrotu
ersvalley township, (Somerset Co., Pa.

III.
IlKXHER On the 13th of September.

1377, Ahhie Jane Bender, aged 4yeare, II
months, and 2 days.

aOIEMET likktT
- IXirractad by Cook fc Biuits.

UtlOU III

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED,

Arplea. dried, ft te
Aptiletiuiter, if yal toraOe
limn. f luu k 1 60
Batter, f ke) lie
Butter. i a (roll; lie
Backwbeat, V tiafliel Tte

" meat, luw h fcjuo
Beeewax. V ft 'iie
Haeoa, boaldera, f tile

" itdea, " . lie
" euoutry hama, f) ft .' la'y:

corn, tear) uuanei i

Corn, (thelleo) VI baehel ie
tv.rn meal ft c
Call (kina. V ft lue
lKV dom 12'e
FfcMir. ft t.ol a uu
Flaxseed ha., (M ft) Tie
Htnu, tmicarolradl V ft lie
Lard,)) ft WivSlie
Laiher. red ei.le. a ft jouao

npiicr 6:oe
" K1U. - .........7..4ffue

Mhtdlinci, while, luufta u i

tlmu. oa Ur
Potmtuee, ba ttc
Pearhe. dried, ft le
Kee ft bw T5e
Rwe, ft
Salt, Ku. L, f) titd.eitra OS- Uroaod AIbbi. par Back i c

' Ashu. uer uek K
Sirar. yellow ft lUc-i-

'-- white , mMfMe
Tallow, f ft 1
Wheat, ft baa (1 BV

Wool, V ft BiKeiw

New AdoertUemenU.

ADVERTISING!
a 1,090 WORTH, FOR 7.3.

The chi apet and beet way to reach reader out-tid- e

of the tanre citiee la by Bring eoe vt an we o!
our aia list ol over 1BBB Bewauapera, BKWIe.1 tn
eoeer ditterent wetiooa of the country. H ttklj
Cirrulmtion eee ,. AdverUJementa re.
erived lor eoe or we ire Uau. Fur eatadiwaa

name of napera, aal other laloruulioa
aad fur eauiaatea, addreee
RF.AL.O AFIXSTER. Park Biw (Tlia-- l BjilCar

Sep. a.
TljDl TOR'S NOTICE.

At an Orpham Co art held at Somerset Pa , oa
the :wtb day of KeptemtieT 1ST7. the BBdenuraed
Aadltnr waa da'y appointed to paea ua Ike eaeep.
tioBe. find the taeu and make a dlnributtna of tbe
food a tbe baoue wt Aaron Bluugk aad Kd Uetta,
Admlnia. rator ut the estate ol Cbrtatopbvr Ueiu,
deceaeed. to aA.1 tneaic tlwae knrafly eutiiled

, thedotieeol the atwre apnurnuaeat. a Taeeday.
tktober lih. at kiaonWla auaterset. when aad' sll iTm fa.lMHl attaad ifwh"? " tbey

I JOHN K. SCOTT.
sep. as Aaditor.

UDITOIVS X0T1CE.
, b.ue B. Vler l la the CoanofCommoa Plraa

I" Jnereet county r--

Jame la. Pork. ya January Term lfT:

Tbe underUrned Amiltor ai'ointcd by toM
urt todetcrmioe the heni aa.i todwribuu the

j J Xi V2$m'Z
( that be will meet all partita mlereated the

"," appoimmeBt, at in ! t od- -

j 1 TTZ . 7.' TJ '.T
, uartir are reuwaated Uiatlawd.
f UC. COLBtlRX.. Sen. at Aaditor.

.Yew AJvsrtixemt nli.

j LlV SPAP ER
ADVERTISING

A hnuk a Hit f towns In the t'.
huvlfia ft.WiisK, and ibe newNiier having lanr- -

ciriMiiaiKin. an tae Keiuctoos, ajfrtruiianii.
ttoientinc aud other ieetal cl journals. TMeg
of rates, jihnains- run ur Adrertiiilnu: and eeerv-thtn-

wtiicb adrarUiwr would lias u kiHiw. Mull-
ed on reeetrd of tea eenti". Address 4JIKO. I.RuWEIXaro., issatare mu. (it,;wli

rritiuoa"' buiWlD.
tiep.at

CDITOT.'S NOTICE.
At B OrtUan' Cuert held at 8nmerw4 Pa., on

the Sih day ut Seiitemlier 1877, belnreilie Huoor-a-i
le the Judges thereof, In the mailer nf the es

tale ol Andrew 8ieeht. dee'd. tbe Cuort spiwint-e- 4

the uaderxtne.1 Auditor to awertmn wiiu are
the helm, what are the adeaD-emen- rs If any. ami

i make a dl.trilrtiti-i- ul ihs tuuiiit lu Ilia inn-l-
i,l I lat-e- t HirtS-It- t I l.rn ...Vj,.. I.f , V.... .it,., . ..I" - - - -

.tire rr'.iri ir i -- w .iihtiii, 'wv n. i'i n.ri aui'iiK '
those Kl(4lly eullllisl loen-l'.- . tieri'iif ;ie. mil
mm ne win aorsii in itie.isUr 1,1 iir- aL ne 111

iKiiuiiueiit, 011 1 ucMla) the t .1 d.iy ot lAinst r.
ls;7, at hi.-- ulli 1 si muriet, wh-- u au.l; wb
all jicrsuui can aticb.1 I! thev thmti isi .t.John u.si'orT,

tsep. '.s Anditor.

A 1 an Orphftii' Court heM t Rompiwt. in the
lWtiiot S p embor li;7,fef ne lb; H wmII li
Ju.lnea thereof, in the mutter of the ftstat) ut
ThnoB Mum iffH'tt, Bn nti'n i '.
SrhttlL, K-- (Lie U4vlemKnel AuHtiT wj duly
apt.uixl u fix lh nmount 1 the mKnix.im-- e to

eotvrwl Into hy Hnrriftm Mtn, the latrrest
Uireol to hi piti to the widow of ait tlectwt.
ami (trr her death, the r.iri theref (Riytihie to
th heirs of wM JecejeO, tu aacerUiin who the
are the ilvaDai;:it U "any, the 'aiuouut
Iiayatile to heirs or leic.
Ui law, alMt the aitiHiut patynble by the ail Har-riu-

Mania to Kachitcl Manou, Atiuluintratrix
and M'Miro MtrnwB Maxon. A tmnni'tnilor i
the utd dttceaei. ity tlie (uurt.

A. F. IHCKEY.riwk.
I herelty iclve notice that I will attvDd to the

duties ol the at-- e aitjmtai'-iit- , mi We lnelay
the J4th day HKtolr 177, at ny tn'Arr tn Simier
et Jwbcn und w he mail yztottuf cn et'tcud il thty

thii.il iir.ipcr.
JOHN K. SCOTT,

Sep. Atttiilor.

TI1K

New York Observer.
The llest s aud Secular Family

Newsvr. f:Ll.' n Year, post jviid

Eihihlished 123.
" 37 PARK ROW, 5CW IUKH. it

SAMPLE COPIES FREE.

UDITOPv'S XOTICK.AJo S. t'hlllipiiiif Xu, U3, August Term. UTS.
aud wife tu t Oiinuun ut buierel
Aaron WJ1L flionir.

J ( Volunt:irr Asiicnment )
Aennant Bled Aaintut Mih JST7. Kieeidlon tiled

AUKiut lh ir.l, and Julin H. bile i.lnt.l
Au.lit.ir Ui in.. uliti (lie exieitifi and dliitril'tlte
the fdlels lu the hamls or the Astii;lied lo nbd
amimir thime lrrutly eutlilrd tlie.et.i.
Kxirjet from the rvc.ird, r'rilti -- t lsih nf Scit.
ls. V. J. KHis,Klt. I'm.

Niitice i lierctiy uiveiitouil jmrtieii inierialxl
that i will Atleml In llie uutU-- d tie almve all- -

(M.inttnent.at tliooflW ufA. J. 1'olUini, Km., in
Ihe fdSi.iueriHit, on Thunwlr,
11th lsT7, at luu'clock a. m.. wliea and where ilmea
Inieregicd can attend if tliey ee ori.er.

Jllll?! u. t.uir.
Sep. 20

uniToirs NOTICE.A
Philliuiil i Comroiin Pfi-- a i.f Co.

anil wile tn No. toi AuiU!'t Term liTT.
A.inm Will. UlUIIUl J dI) Aua.

J l i. 1S77.
Aenmt nid Ann. 1 CT. ftle-- t

and John K. litie ajipoliiioil Aodm.r to ihihi uim
the escetiliiin and ili..t filiate t!:c lunln in:' lie Intuits

I the Aaslxnee to and among those legally en
titled thereto.

Kxlract Irom the rowrd, rrrlicl 17, isr..
F. I. Kt M lSlr.lt. Pr.i.

Not It If hert-h- ien, ttial 1 will aiicn.1 to the
duties ol ioil'1 iil at the uie.ee r A. J.
C..Ilirn, Ki"t . in the .f Somerset, on
I hunslav, tii iolier II. 1S77, nt in o a a. m.
wheo and where all Kirtlea r:in at lend il they
thtuk proiier.

J. F.. F.Dtn.
Sep. a Auditor.

GKACE'S SAXiVB.
"A Yre-tB)ll- Preparation, invented in
the 17th century by Iir. James i! race. Snnreoa in
K Imr Jamea' army. Tbrouah in aiteney he eure.1
thouan.iaorthe moet sellout nri and woun-l- s

and wan regarded hy all wi knew Imu a a pui-U- c

beoelaotor. a box, by uiuil Sue ror sale
by druKistHitcnerally.

AGENTS WANTED.
Address fiF.TH W. lOWI.r. A-- NOSS,

llMlea, SI ana
Sep. 'JO

UKIUFF'S SALE.s
ht virtue of randrv wrriia of Ven t. Ex. and Al.

VI V. in.ueil oul ol the t.'uurt of Col.ii'l n Plea
of Smneret C41.. Pa., and to me dlrteled, I will
einoee lo Iir iiuldie ouu-ry-, al the lourt
House, in Koinersct, on

Friday, 0 tuber 12. 1877,
All therta-bt-. title, tnterei-t- . and elatm of Daniel

W. Criemaa. ot. In and lo the following deaeritx--

real eetats, rii :
A rrrtain trxrt of laml. rttuate tn Paint Tp.

Somerset nainty. Pa., containing two hunireil and
twenty. ttve aeren. mure or less, wiih a
trams dwelling honseand fteam law-mi- therein
ereeted. adioiulnir landf of K. 1. Anderson on the
cant. lMue J. Horner on tlie north, and Milum
aiiiann in the weat with the ai'tnenan?ea.

Taken tn execution as the propeity of lwnii.-- l

W.Crirman, at the fuitu of John li.
at Co.. an.1 John T. Ake.

TKKMS. Anr (iersi pnrrhasinir at the aimve
nla will iilnmliMi-no- t that twr eent. of
the nun-ha- mner must benal I a ae tbe
property is km ked down otherwise it will airain
lie Xie.l to aale. The residue ot the pun-haa-

m.mi: mutt be ild be!nre llie
ot Shertn .ieed, and nodeed will acknowledir
ed until tbe pup-liat- muni r j id ia.

UrJutUli W. PILK.
Sep. 29 hberlll.

77 FIFTH AVENUE.

NEW CARPETS !

PRICES THE VERY LOWEST.

The Assortment Unsurpassed.

H. M'CALLUM,
77 FIFTH AVENUE,

Bet. Wood and Smithfield Sts.,

IITTS IIUltO.
'

Sept.So.

A UDITOI'.-- S NOTICE.

Tlie nnlcrslftncd 1 Anditor apiK.tiiteil by the
trpbani' Cur ot Somerset oouuty, to pn upon
the rxrepttoonnlclio ibe account ol the Kxecuiort
of Charles Heittey.dee'd. find tne la u and make
a dlMrlbuitoB ul the lunti in tbe hands of faid
Kierutorsto and auKma: thone l'nally entlile.1
therein, hereby !ve nouee thai be will attend V.

thedntiesof uahi appointment on Sal unlay, Jet.

J. lt77. at huotne In S.mnet, wheu and whi re
all penontuiterefled can attend il tbey think

TAU HAT.
Sep. JS Autliior.

VUITOH S NOTICE.

Th anderslrneil Andiior app"'ntel by the
Judaea ol Ibe urphanf' Court of svieaenet canty,
lo paae Bpoa tbe exceiitii bled in Mid Court Pi
tbe amount ol Samuel Minder. Administrator ol
Uenry Ohitfelty, dee'd, to atate ana.-eoun- t anil to
make a duttrlhuiion of ttie luooa :a the bao-l- of
tb Adm r.. to and amour tnoae eniiile.1
thereto, keretiy firef mKice. that tie .:. --.nd ta
thedultea of hia aivitntaaeBt. al the omre Wm.
H. KooBia. Is.. In b4iaaertet.an IhurwUy. I sti-

ll, K7, al loorhrk a. m. wnen and wu.re th--

la teres ted ran attend If tbe think iiniper.
v JUUN la. EIUI,

Sep. W AudiioT.

NEW
:0:

(litmmifrmtrlwrrufitiiyM. J. Seaaer ( ".)

Somerset County Bank
CHARLES J. HARRISON,

C4ihier tttul Manager.
Will '.en tor luiuen OB Moo. by IM.

Oollecti'io mide in all paru oru.e t nite.1 SLaUl.
Charge moderate. Butler and other rlieckt eol"

1 icted aad eaahed. EaMern and Weeteraexetuuiire
alwayt oa hand. Kenlttanee mad with praiit.
Bee. AeevBat eulicited.

Ref.-- r by permUaioa to
Hon. W. H. Kit, Att'y at Law. Hun. W-J- .

Baer, Alt'y at I.aw. Cot. fcd. stcall, td. T".

A.J. Colhorn Att'y at L.tw. O. C"
Mumrltnan, A'anrtota Ju.!e. U.. A. It. Cot
froth. All y at Law. Wm. B. Iraoi, aterrkao.
K. kiernau, Uapi'-alb-t.

ft DlTUK S NOTICE.

lihriim Cubtr ) Jfn. 29. Aujuet Term 1TT.
and wife to Aaiiitar a CoatmUaMa to jotin

J. L. Kurh.)U. I hi.
The aaderriirne.1 Anilltor apfx.lntrd hy the ald

O-a- to examine exception' aud make dunrt'io--
tHiBoi tn tumif ra tne fiataif ot tlie Atianee.
beretiy are Btic that he will meet all pert lee
interested at hi irfie In Sommjt on i rkiay,
th-- t. li, 177. when and where all par. Ire Intend-
ed ras atteud II tliey think prier.

John it. rut
Sep. Zf Au.iiti.

A. F. Slab! and wire ) No. 41. Auxut Term 1NTT.

To A ndlior'f V mnili-- f u u to
Valentine Hay. ) Jiaa 11. Uhl.
The anoereiirned Alitorai4i..ln'd ly the faid

Ooun lu make dietrioatha ol the taoa ta tne
hand. ot tne A winea per aenut DIM, fu .
kerany aive Butiee that b will awet all pentef
lnure-te.- 1 at hif office win Somerset, ob Viiday
(Kt it, 1". when aad where ail panka eaa air
tend 11 tbey think proper.

JUH5 H.t ML.
Septaa Aaditor.

S. R PILE,
au. lo C. B. LilVrn a t o.

DEALER IN

FLOUR AND FEED

Groceries,

Confections,

Queensware,

Willow Ware,

SALT,

FISH,

Tobacco & Cigars,

c, &c.

Now Stoek.

ONE PRICE.

All goods positively

sold at

BOTTOM PRICES.

FAIR aM SQARE

IS

OUR IVI OTTO.

00 NOT FAIL TO GIVE

No, 2,

BAER'S BLOCK

A C A L L ,

When doing your

Shopping'.

Iff
.mm

filtTTES
. i r

KEXNAlll) i&

nnrnmnn rininfinnTniT
MUM bl

83

Wo again offer our scrvit cs for
c arc better prepared t lirttisllf

before, having a liif-clas- s

JWtc Ad'rti'i-mrnli- .

f ffis

.1 j

0 U I ) : YS,
PinTlflTT 1 lTmn

Exchange Place,

Baltimore, Md.

COOL-ROO- M

to place it in on arrival, and with increased trado cut st 11 it

quick and make P1KOM 1T iSKTl'IS'N.

Cards can be had from the Store-keeper- s

and Express Companies,
August 2 'J.

TEE GEY IKE II PSIliflElPBU WR 1 SPEIALTY OF

GLADES BUTTER.
Tbe co partnership hereto. eiiininx r the firm n:iir.e of O. A. M! I.I. Kit fc Co., U thia day

diSulve.l, i.v uaiaal Kitriii'nt, . A llili'r rmirmir itnui the hnn. and tne rem iminit pjriuD uo
der the drm'fcaoieid Al ImNALIi, t'l.lH'ki;n.,jr? abme authorized lo in in li.iui iai..n.

. A. .Mli.l.i:t:.
W. V. UiHACtl.
J.i .1 M
A.. I CLJ',

The naderli:ne. bavin thlf day fnr;ne.i a as t..V A. Miller fc Co.. Will

continue tbe rluce Ci uiininsmo ba..lnc.. t the old ftand. N 1 Si utli Wati-- r Mreet. under the
linn nameol MaelbwuM. tlilt k '.. wiel beriy a.lise tln-i- r irieudu m Hie aaiue. To all p iriie

ami renotiii.le aan'a ( ait'-- t to their iniert In this ::urk-tt- . we would reiert-lull- y

otler nurselre. and an I urd.-r.- . Literal a'ivu.vs n;ido ou eLiti.Iti!iienti..
Marking plate lumUhed and iorrei.ioti.i. nie

It ill V J. M t'TM N iAI.I
A. .1. Cf.lKK.

II.sn: N V. IjiHAI'll
In retiring fn.m Ihe hrm of (I. A. Miil.-- r x c. . 1 w. Mi ink inr friends f"r tlo-l- r pit r.ir..r. :in I

ho they will t.. itue uiy . M ' IhiN Kt.li, 1.11 V .:.. a hlr:il ;hri- ul tl:ir
hurii.ess, ami 1 eheerlully recoiiion iHl ilu-iu- . as resfrl- - al m;y aul r. fponiMtl.

. A. MILLKK.
Calliiiit the attention of Dairymen to the adore Botfci., we i tin oifer our aen'fe lor tie "il" if

Ohtdea Hulter. Havlnic a Ur h,e!rliter.i.ii-- . and a luri-- " and iii.T'sis.nx triMh', we are .reinit to
sell all butter ou arrival and aund prompt riui'ns wiih Wmt.

Mn IX
- ALI. CI.I FF a. Ci .

l:;.Si'-l'.- Wati.r.Mreet
FhiliKlrlliiil.t.

Ke:erewe J. O. KIM.V t.I. a. S)NS. MA NT. FACTt KKHS BANK, I'hiUdeli.hfa.
Scot ilk

W. P. Harv(?v & Co.

Sep. 12

AHit rrr.fluc !.!! fl.? l.lrulilir

to ll.e if II It'.l

BALTIMORE.
For Prompt Returns and Good Prices

BUTTER

Slfll
EGGS

S-p- . 1

M V r ACTi it t.K9.

213 ST., AND 242 AVE.

,
! in the

i and
Sep 13

11

1'iittfr tlii-- i season thrtii v r

alul :i: !v .'.

-- K . ;

PRODUCE

I;a5K. New York.

A notice.
l a ifTt'hikitf4 (.' urt hUl at mwrf--ft n tbe

l.tn Uar ui Axut KT, t! fv.riifn'I Aatltv-- r

tn the hati M. A. Siob--t . Bzkr.
of the ttuie ol lw Hamfwrv

the Hrt iwl r rtif.t. Ut Di ov-n- n

(hejtfe letta'.iy rut it UtrnVt. twnrt fr-iit- r

that be it litr I to trie Uuli tia stxive
Wrlnwlay lu Kth 4ar Mrtrr,

tHt- i- in S".rrtit, wtttra jmvI wn-- r all
i ran atlrifl.r
.

0 N A
1 beeui m!fr!in tn l remeily Inr the rvre
d t .VNl. Mk-- l lOSi (ni ia it '
al. eTjrae. Alt. I'etttrrh. ami all
d'pramefaeale ml I a. K K V I t T E . A
eirtular onutniiiin r i.ana ..r waav riiw

tull.lk-eT- l treat-neti- t
ot Mie ciaeaar at.e mentloued, aal eer

wlllbeett !r r. mslt
toallfpidieanif. A'Wre WIAK . MtSt
S .t lTi.irfiKir. 1 Certuio.it etrtet, St York.

Keb-- i

TO
E. E. Roberts,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Frankford Ave. and St.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

As we own oar Teams, Store, Slal.Ie, &c, wc are able to hanJlc consignments
miibnul rliareinir C'trtaje.

IlASt, I7."iT Frankford Avenue. Pbila., Ta.
Sep. Vt

HERVEY SHRIVER,

SIIBIVEE JiliOTHEItS.

B T T E R
Oomiissio.Y Meiicim.xts.

No (J-- 2 South

BALTIMOBE.

Ke(rr by lo

Ftlt'T XTI05At Ba(K, lialtitlK. WTFRli N.TIAI. I'.ask, Ualtitmire.

Cbkmu-alXatiomai-

BISSELL & CO.
Art

LIBERTY PZfiH

PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Stoves, Iianges,
GEATES,

131 AN T ELS
Ficcit ajscrtrccnt country,

Low Prices.

ESLl

lianiUing (sliidos ISulter;

YOLK

JAKES IIEWES.

uriror.s

1utritui?nl.

JvHSU.&tWT.

PULM

micanrrUTiiriTrii.
ttfti!en.d'illcut.

York

KKFEKEXCK Shacakawaxios

U
Street.

I'eridi.wiun

ft


